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Ho bad run forwarl with intie1 warmt-

nti1 sva L1aklr1g the hand of a singular looli

lug per8nrl wln had ittt entered th roan
'liio newcomer was a tnut , irnrc.btiI11-

118h ) pIalriy and n1inot care1oIy dresse
with an uncotUli 1inh1er an a rofling gal
Ills ago mIght liavo lcon aonietlilng over (

anI hifi nwztrthy , harshly featured taco wa-

arcac1y ioply Ilneil either by lila ycara 0-

by hi eCIM3OS. I live never In nil my lit
feen a cotinteflalico iii whicb the angel an-

tba devil were mere obviously vcddcd-

.Abavo
.

wa tlte high , braal forehead ot th-

IIllonJier) ) , With keen , humorous eyci look
lug out from iiitler thick , Etrong browi. lic
low Was the heavy Jowl of the eitiailsl
curving in a broul croaFo over cravat
That hrow 'a the brow of the IIzblic Citarle
Fox , the tli I ii kor , t Ii e ph tIn titroplat , tl
man wito rallied and led thn liberal iart
during ( lie twenty most Iiazar11ott years 0-

1t5 exbtciico. That jaw waa the Jaw of tl
private Charlca 1ux , thu gambler , the llhor
tine , the drunkard. Yet to lila sins ho tieo-
atll0'l the crowning one of liypocrby. Ill
vlci vero as open as his vlrttic. In soin
quaint freak of nature two iplrlo oome-
to have becii jolocd In coo bedy , and th
mob frame to contnlu the boat and vor
man of hI age.

"1v run (lowil from CIiortiey , ilr. jtit b
shako you by tile hand , niol to make iir
that the tories lirivo not C3 rrle&1 you off. "

, ' I Ia in nation . C ha rI to. you Ic now Lb i t I si ni-

or wliii with niy friends. A whig I atarte
anti a whig I shall remain. "

I tbouglit that I eculit rcail ilmn Fox'
dark taco ( bat lie was by no meixi& io coat!
(lout about the prlnctf9 irlnciiilo-

."Pitt
.

has been at you , sir , 1 inlerotand. '
' 'Yc , Con to i ad itliii ! un t e t ho clgh t o

that il-d , hari-loLflte(1) ) 1loe ot tile , whiel-
he wants to be forever poking into niy afair
lie and Adllngtogi liavo boon boggling abotil
the lobts again.'by , lock ye , Charlie , h-

Iltt huh ! mu In contempt ho could not behav-
dLterent , "

I gathered from the smile which flittcc
over Slierhlnn'e expresefve fafl' that thl wa
exactly what Pitt did 10. tInt etralglitwa
they all plunged Into pol'tIcs' , varied by tlii-

drsiklng of uxoct maraEclllno , which a foot
nian brought routul upon a salver. The king
tile ( IUCCU , the lord9 and the coniinoii ven
each in nIccelci cursed by the prince. Ii-

IitO! of the excellent advice which lie ha
given inn about tiic Brlthh contitntton.-

Vhy
.

. " , thry allow iito o llttlt that I call'
look nter my own peopie. 'riicre are
dozen annuf.tleH to old orvants and the like
and lL' all I can do to scrape tb monuy t-

getlier to pay them. however , iny"liiil-
Uileil liiineit up and coughed in a conee-

quontiai Way-'niy financial agut has ar-

ranged for a loan , repayable upon the kiiig'(-

108th. . This liqueur lezi't gooil for either o-

us. . Charlie. Wo'r both getting d-d stout. '
. , cxorcku for the gout 't can't got toy ,

said Fox-
."I

.

ani blooded fIfty ounces a month , bul-

tlio more I take the inoru I main' , (ot-

wouldn't thiflk to look at us , Trege11Ls thai
we could do what we hare onu , We've lia-

COIflO dayi 1(11(1 iiights together , Charlie. "
Fox ainlied ali1 8hoek his head-
."You

.

remoniber how we poate ! to New
market before the racea. We took a llUlIk
coach , TregeIii9 , ciappd tue potit1ions int
the nimble , and Julnled onto tlifflr iiace-
Ciiarli0 roile the leader alid I the wheeIc
A d-d fellow wouldn't let u. through lib
turn p1 ko. ZIIII1 Cha ri In hoiiJ! off a 11(1 ha ii ii I

coat off i.n a minute. 'fho f&iow thought hc
hail to (10 with a fIghting man , cnd eoon-

clearn1 the way for us."
"By the way , sir. speaking of fighting

mcii , I give a supper to the fancy at. tlic
Wagon inl i1orua on Friday next , " cid iiy

' uncle , "If you hou1d chance to be in town
they wouhl think It a great honor i.t YOU

sliotiki conriorcend to look in upon us."
"Ivo io seen a tight chico I saw Tom

Tyne , the tallcr , kill Earl fourteen years ago.-

I
.

aworo off then , and you know Inc CS a man
of IIi'orii , Tregelli' . Of course , I've becn-
at tile ringside immeog. maimy a timu , but never
a ( lie prince of S'aIea , "
' 'Vn should ho vatly honoroj it yeti would
coIns incog , to our amipper , ar.! "

. "VoIi , weii , Sherry , make a note of L-

t.Wo'ii
.

bo at Canton house on Friday , Time
prince can't come , you know , Tregelils , but
you might recrvt a chair for tlio earl of-

Chester. . "
"Sir , wo ihali ho proud to see the earl of-

Cho3ter there ," iii1 I1I ) uiclo-
."fly

.

the way , Tregelils , " said Fox , "there's-
sunlo rumor about your having a sporting bet
with Sir Lotlilan Iltmnmo.'hat's tito truth
of it ? "

'Only a Somali matter of a couple of thous-
to a thou , he gives time oilds , lie has a

. fancy to this hew Giomlccsttjr man , Crab
W'iir'On , and Pin to find a mnaib to beat him.
Anything umitler twenty or over thirty-five , at-
or about. tilrtecn atone. "

"You take Ci3arlio Fox's advice , then."
cried time prince ,

° It comes to liaiidi.

SIF W.9 PflftOIftI ) fly iiis SIDI ,

:caiipimig a liome , Playing a hand , matching a
cock , or illckimig a immn. ho ha. tIme best
jutlgnient III JmmgiAmnl. Now , Charlie , whom
lmav we got upon tue list who can beat Crab
Wilt'on of flioucester ? "

I was umilized at time Interest and know-
ledge

-

' which all thso, great people showed
, about thu ring , for th ) not only had the

deeds of thu prneipit! men of the time ,

IIecher! , 1 1enttos , Jackson , or Iutcli Sam ,
. at their fingers' tinis , but ttior was no

lightIng * nai so uh'curc that they dlii not
know the dotalls of bii dctds amid Prospects.-
Z'lio

.

old omie* 511(1 then thu young were ills-

.cussedtheir
.

veIght , their gameness , their
,

hitting power , amid their constitutIon , ,

Is lie saw Sheridan and I'a , eagerly arguing
"S to betiier Caleb JLildwtn , the Yest.
minister costerutoiger, couhi liolil biB Dan
with saco ! iLtoon , the Jew , would have
guesse l that the one was the deepest political

T philosopher jn lurope , and that thu other
would ho remneimiliored as the author of the
wittiest comimeily anmi of the finest speech of, his generation , Tht naino of Champion
Urrlaon came very earl ) into the dtcusaIon ,

1 and F'ox , tmo had a high Idea of Crab Wli-
.son's

.
powers , was of the opinion that my

uocio's only chance lay In the veteran taking
the field again. "lie may be slow on lila
puma , but hti fights with his head , and he hilts
like ( be kick of a hiorime , When lie finished
mack lharuk the man thea' across the outer

1

. . ---- .- ---

ring as eli na time lnnr , amid fell among
sPectators. If he isn't abolute1y at :

Treie1ils , lie Is your best chance. "
ly uncle shruegm'tl his shoulders ,

"It or Avon. wore here vo tnight
something with him , tar ho was IlarriMo
first stron , and the man va's mk'voted to h
lint hilci wife lii tot , strong for ale. ni1 a-

dr. . I must Iravo YII , fcr I have had
nllstnrttmne tcdny to lose the est valet
1CtimIamnl. and I flItist make lmiqmilrr for Ii-

I thank your royal highness for your ki-

flp(5 in reeelvia my liophIoW in so grad
a fahlon. "

"TIll 1ridny , themi ," iaiil time prince.
have to go miii to town in any case , for thI-

N a hiQor ilevil of an luLt hmidlit CoIflflil-
olhicer who has written to me in his distr-
If I can raise a few hundreds I shall
hI I ill allil 'et tIm I ng. ri gil t for hi liii. Nuw ,

Stone. you have your life before you , ant
hope It will ho one shiichi your uncle may
lritlIl of. You xviii honor the king
show rc"Ict for the ('onstltution , Mr. Sto
" titl , hark ye , y'u will avoll debt and b-

In iitlmil that your honor Is a icreil thini
elm ? So I carried away a lait Impression
lilti Pl mmmlii ) , genii ii a ttm red taco , Ii Ia ii 1gb cm-

citil hiki breach leather thighs.g3in
Ilassed the stratigu rormm' , time glided tilt
miters and the gorgeous footmen , and it v

with relief that I found myself in time 01

aIr once mnoro. with tin , broad ltltii i'ea
front of us and the fre1i evening breeze ui
our faces ,

ClIPTEIt XIII-
.TII

.

! hlfliGIiTON ItOAD.-

My
.

timicle anti I were l ) betlmnes nti-

mmorning , bitt lie was mntichi out of temper ,

Ito flewu hail been heard of lila valet , A-

lirose. . lie itad , indeed , beconto like one
thib'e slits Cf which I have read , vhto are
tectistomneil to ho fed by amnidier omits ti
WitcH they are left to themselves they t

at lttmner. It was only by thu aid of a am

whom tue landlord procured , cmiii of I"o :

valet , Wilt ) find beemi 'elmt expressly acre
Lhitt lila toilet waa at last Performed ,

' 'I moot viii this raca , liephew , ' ' said 1

when s.o hail finished hreaIcfat. "I cam

afford to be heat. Look cut of the winlc-
ititi set. , if the laUie. are there. "

"1 scu a red fotim.ln-ntnd! im * the sqtimrc , a
there is a crowd around It. Yes , I reo-
aihy upon the box so It. ' '

"is our tandem out ?"
"It is at time door. "
' 'Collie , then , and you shall have emmett

Irivo as yOu imever had before. "
Ito utoomi at tIme door lumlilmlg on 1ii to-

hi own driving gaumitiets and givimig iii.i
bra to tIme hoatlers-

."flvery
.

ounce wilt -toll , " said tie-

.ieaS'
.

' that milliner basket belmimid , And
can keal ) ill )' thug for mime , Coppinger. Y-

kiiow lilmim and imiii1crstatmii imimim. Let hi
have his warm 11111k and curacoa the same
usual.moa) , my darlimigs , you'll have y
ill of it before you ceVestmninstcr brldg-

"Shall I put in tile toilet casa ? " r1.ced-
is ad lord.-

I
.

euw the struggle upon my uncle's fat
hut Ito vat title to hi prInciples-

."Put
.

It tinner the seat-tIme front m3a-
Iald lie. "Nephew , you must keep ye-

tvelgtit as far forward es Pozsibie. Can y-

bb anything on. a yard of tin ? , if y-

amt't , ve'ii leave the trunmpet , Iluckle
m this imim , Th3mlla' . Ila'e YOU grea'ad I

tuba as I told you ? , juxlil ) up, iiepIe
hit ! wo'iI see thorn cff. "

Qiito( a cro'd hail gatliorctl in lime
square-men and dark-coateil troth
mmmcmi. hacks from tlm Itrince's court and 0
certi from hove-oil in a buzz of exclternei
for Sir John tade anti 1113' uncle vcro t-

at time most fatuous whipa of the time anti
match between them was a thing to talk
for many a long day.-

"T'ho
.

lrlnce will lie sorry to have misc-
thio oart , " saul iii- uncle , "lie does
show before mitimimmy , Aim , Jack , good mnot
trig ! Your servant , madarit It's a ft

lay for a little bit of.wagoning. "
As our tandem canto niongrhdo the fourim-

and , with the wo bonny mates gleaming Ill
that silk In the aunctilne , a murmur of a-

nirallon areca from time crowd. My unc-
ml lila fawn-colored driving coat , with
mis tiarness of time aamne tint , looked t
deal of a Corinthian whip , ','hllo Sir Jot
Lade , with his mmtami' caped coat , his vbI
mat and his rough , Ve.ltiier-ttmatefl lace , rnig
mayo taken his cent wIth a line of lrofc-
ona1s upon any ale house bench without a :

: no beIng able to pick 11101 omit as one of ti-

vealtlmlcmit lam! owners in 1ngIaati.-
It

.
vits an age of eccentrIcity , hut he lit

arrted his pecuiiarltieu to a length whim
urpi'ic'ert even the out-and-enters by marc
mig the mistress of a famous liighwuynmm-
hicn the gallows had Coilto between her am

jar lover. She was perejieti by lii aId
ooklng very smart iii a flowered bonnet am

gray traveling dress , vhl1e in front of time
ho tour mijmieniittl coal block lioraet , with
tlckoring touch of gold upon their powerft-
rell curved quarters , were pawing the dii-

n their eagerness to be off.-

"lt'm
.

a hundred that you domi't see us b-

ore Westminster with a quarter of an hem

tart ," said Sir John-
."I'll

.
take you another hundred that

ass you , " said my uncle ,

"Very good. TIme's up , GomIby. " 11

ave a tchk of the tongue , shook lila rein
mtlimted vith his With ) in true coachman
tyle , and away ho went , taking the curs
Ut of time square in a worlcnmamiiiko fashlo
mat fetched a cheer frommi tIme crowd. Vi''

card the dwindling roar of his wheels upo-

in COibleUtOflCS until tile )' (lied away In tim

istamico-
.It

.

seemed oao of tlio longeo't quarters of a-

ur that I had ever known before the firs
roko of 9 boomed front thu parish clocit-
or mimy part , I was Ililgeting In toy seat I

y lnlratience. hut my uncle's calm , Pal
cc antI large blue eyes vero as tranqul-
lii ilemnure as those of thio most uncon
rued slcctator) , lie 'as keenly on tb-

ert , however , and it scorned to inc that tb ,

roke of ilto clock amid thio thong of hi-

up felt together-not in a blow , but in-

arp snap over timemmi botbi , which sent tm

lug wIth a jingle amid a rattle upon on :

ty-nmiio jourmtey. I Intarti a roar from be-
nd tie , saw the hues of windows star
g facea anti waving hiandhcetchiiefs , and them
I vere oft time stoitea and eu to the gem
mite road , which curved away In front o

with the stYL'OP Of tile green tiowna cm-

.hior. i'ltlo of it.-

I
.

I had 1)0011 iwovimle4 with shlillmmgs , thai
a turnpike gate mimhgbt not atop us , but zm-

ido reined lit the immares , anti took thorn al
very easy trot tip alt time heavy stretch
dcli eitti lii Clayton 11111 , 110 let then
then , auth we ilashemi througbt Friar's Oa-

U ncrtas St. J0t10'8 Commnom , without mnorc-

iii: catclilimg a glimmipso of thu yellow cottagi
itch contaIned oil that I loved best , Novel
we I traveled at such a pace , anti tiovom-
ye I felt such a souse of exhIlaratIon (coni-
a rush of keen upiand air upon our faces
ml tromim thu sight of those two gioriou-
m'atuces , stretched to thielt uttermmost , wiLl
a roam' of their hoofs amid time rattle of ou-
mteds as tIme light currlclo boummdm aim

ayed betminti lheimi ,

'lt'a a bug four mulies up lull froma bert
hand Cross , " aaitl my uncle , as we Ilew

rough , Cuckflehml , "I muse easotimem a bit
. I cannot afford to break th heafla ci-

r cattle. They have the right blood In-

am , anti thiy would gallop until they
altileLi If I ure brute enough to lot thonm
html lii ) Oil ( lie seat , tmcpbiew , and see ii-

U cull get a gilimmpse of thenm. "
btootI up , steadying myself upon my-

do's slioulmler , but , though I could see for
imille , or Ierliaps a quarter niece , hiert-
S not a alga of time four-hi-hand ,

'It ho Imas sprung his cattle up all these
lii they'll be sleluI ore they see Croydon , "
id lie-

.i'iiey
.

have four to two ," saId I ,

'J'n suls blen also , 'fito Cleveland bay
am mmtakes a good , hommeat creature , but

L flyers lIke these , There lies Cuckfleldt-
cU, whete thu towera are , yonder , Get
ur weIght right forward on the splash-
urd

-
, miow that we are going up bill ,

JhtjV , Look at the uetIo of that leader ,

I you tiver tmeo anything more easy atud-

cc beautiful ? "
t'o %vero nmaklng the hIll at a quiet trot ,
L ovesm io wim made the carrier , walking
the shadow of hid huge broad-wheeled ,

mvas.covtmred wagon , stare at u& in anao-
nt

-
, Close to ham ! Cross we Paed the

yal lirighitcim stage , whtcb bad left at-

ifilast 7 , dragging heavily up ( lie siopo ,

I Its paseemigera toilhuK along in the dust

r

behini IlL gave up a cheel' as we wtilrotl-
by.

:

. At Ihanti ('ron's o caught a glimpse of-

th0 old landloril , hurrying omit with hI gIl ,

amli his gingerbread , but the ilip of the
ground was doamitsarti mmow , and away we
flow as fast as right gallant bioot could
take us.

"1)0 yOU drive , nephew ?"
"Very little , sIr. "
"There Is no driving cn the flrighiton-

"how is that , sir ? "
"Too gooi a road , nephew. I have only

to give them their heads amid they will race
mIle intoVcstininster , It wasn't always so.-

Vi'bie
.

I was a very young oman one mIght
learn to handle hibi twemity yarthot tape here
as svell a. elsewhere , There's not nmtmehi

really gnl wagolng now south of Leiceeer.t-
'hiro.

.

. iiov mo a nman shio can lilt 'em rimd

hold ' 'mn on a 'orknuIre) tinlesijo , and that'sth-

mo mnami who conies from the right school. "
%' hiaml raced over Crawley Iowm cmi

Into the brratl inalit rtrect of Crawicy vll.-

loge.
.

. ilylni betneca two country wagon.' In-

a way vhthi showed inc ( lint even now a-

tirivor liulght tie aomiietiilng on the roach. Vlth
every turn I peered ahead , locking for our
( ) pj) ' ' ( I tS. hu t am 3? Ii lmci a , 'exmmcd to coil corn
hilamselt very little about them , nail oceupleilhl-
mmmrolf In giving inc ailvico nuixemi Up lth-

so uilamly pimrn.ses of ( lie craft that it was all
I could do to follow hint ,

'Icop a finger for each or you will have
vomit rolna clubbed , " eaid he. "As .to the
whip , the lo fanning the better , If you
iia'o vIlllmtg cattle , but when you want ho

Put a hittlo life Into a cocci , , CO that you
got your tiiomig Into the one that nectla It.
nun iion't let It fly nrounii after 3'OiI've lilt-
.I've

.

mmccii a driver variim imp the oft-lt1e la)
& ' . uger on the roof behind Iuimmi every tlmiie-

ho tried to mit his off-side t'hecler. I be-

lieve
-

that Is their dust over yonder. "
4 long stretch ef road lay hctore us , barreil-

S ithi thte sbmadomvs of wnsitio tros. Through
thu green flelthi a lazy bitie rIver as (irruw-
lag itoif alwiy alung , passing tinder a-

bmriigt' In front of tie. licyonti was a 'niiin
fir plantation , itnd over its olive line there
1030 a white 'iilrl which driftemi swiftly

like a cloud eui on a hrcczy thay-

."Yes
.

, yes , It's theyt" cries my uncle. "No
one else would travel as fast. Come , tioptiew ,

ao'ro half way' )men wo croas the at-

Kinmbcrbamn bridge , and we've ilono it In
two hours anti fourteen uimlautes. Tue prince
tirove to Carlton hiotise with a three tanilem
Itt four hmnurt , amid a bait. The first halt is
the vorst halt , amid 'o timight cut hula time
If all goes well. We ohould imink up be-

Lween

-
tImi anti Itelgato , "

Amid we tiomv. The bay niaros seanmemi to
know rht that whIte Puff in front of ust-

tmmi'fled anti they stretched timmmmseIves hilco

t'oylioiiilds.'t ? PatOeti a limmtt'tomt and PaIr

c

,

-
. ME -

London bound , and WO left It bebipt as If
had been standing still , Trees , gates , co-

ttages went dancing by. We heard the folk
shouting front the fields under the in :

prcoIoni that we wore a runaway. Fasts
anti faster yet they raced , tue hoofs ratthin-

Ike( castanets , the ycllov nianes flying , tim

wheels buzzing , and every joint and nyc
creaking anti groaning , while time curricis-

wtttmg and swayed until I found amysol

clutching at the side tall. My uncle ease
theimm atd glanced at his watch as we ccsv tim

gray tllca and dingy red lmouse of Itcigat-

in the hollow beneath us.
, did the last six veii under twent

mInutes , ' ' said tie , ' ' tlino in han
now , and a lIttle nater at the fled Llo :

will 10 them Ito harm. Ited four-lu-han
paeaed , hostler ? "

"Just gone , sir , "
Imard ? "

"Gailoptmrn full spilt , sir Took tue whee
oft a butcher's cart at the corner of thm-

111gb etreet and was out o' sight before tlm-

mbtmtcIier's boy could see what hail hurt 1d-

mzzzachi
,

% - ! went the long thong , anti awa-

wo flew once more. It was market day a-

Ited 11111. and the road wau crowded witl
carts of produce , droves of an-

farmers' gigs. It aas a sight to see bio

my uncle threatied his way among themu all
Through tIme mnmirket place wo daoiicd nnm1!

the shouting of mcmi , time screaiiming 01

women anti the scuttling of poultry , and

then wo were out in time country again , wIth

t1it long , steep induce of the Itoti 11111 road
before us. My uncle waved his whip in thc

air with a hrlli vIew imahloo-

.'J'hiero

.

was the duet cloud rohilmmg up the

lull In front of us , arid throtmgh It we lmaml a-

shatiow peep of the backs of our oppanelits ,

with th hash of brasawork amid gieanu of

scarlet ,

"Tbmero's hiait tIme game won , nephew' , Now
.Hark forward my beau-

.tiosi
lye niust pass them. "

Ii )' George , If Kitty isn't foundered !

Time leader had uiildenhy: gone dead lame.
out of time cur-

riclo

-
lit an instant we were both

and emu our knees becidp her, it was

but a stomo wedged between frog anti shoe
iii the ott fore loot , hut it wan a minute or

two before wo could wrench it out. When

we iiad regaimmeti our lilaces tIm Lades were
aroutmmi ( lie curVe of tbo bill utmmi out of sight.-

"lipd

.

luck , " growled my uncle. ' 'lint they
" For tlio first thintm-

ho
can't get away from us.

touched ttiO immures up , for ho hail but
cracked the whIp over their heads bofono-

."It

.

wo catch thiont In the next few miles
"

we can svare thictmt for time rest 01' the 'ay.
They were begimiutng to show sIgns of ox-

hiauatlon.

-

. TheIr breath caine quIck anti

hoarse , and theIr beautiful coats gleanmeti

wIth moisture. At the top of ( ho hIll , how-

ever

-

, they settled down Into their swing ouco

more-
."Where

.

ott earth have they got to ? " crIed
my uncle. "Cait you make thorn out emi tIme

road , nephew ?"
WocoUIti see a long white ribbon of it ,

all dotted wlti carts anti wagons coinIng

from Croydon to Itedhili , but ( hero was no-

nign of the bIg red four-lim-hamlti ,

"rhero they arch Stole awayi Stole away ! "

ho cried , wheelIng the mares round Into a-

vltlo coat ! which struck to the right out of

that which we had travelled. "There they
of the bull ! "on the broware , nephew ,

Sure ouiougii , on the rise of a curve tupon

our right tIme tour.in-imand had appeared , the

horses stretched to the utmost. Our mares

laid tiiemselvcS cut gallantly and the distance
between us began siowly to decrease , I found

that I comiiti coo the black band upon Sir

JoInt's whIte hat , then that I could count the
finally that I could see thefolds of his cape ,

pretty features of hIs wife as sh looked

back at W' ,
. ,

%
,ore,

emi tue aide road to aolstono and
" said my uncle , "I suppoas lie

thought. that he could make better time by

getting out of the way of tIme mimarket cactus-

.flut

.

we've got the devil of a lull to commie

down , You'll Bee some fun , nephew , or I

sin mistaken ,"
4s he spoke I suddenly saw time wheels of-

Jue four-In-hand disappear , then the body of-

t figures upon time box , as-

muddenly
, and then tIle two

amid abruptly as It it had bumped
lowmi the first thireO steps of some gigantic
Lairs , Au instant hater we lied reached the

maine spot amid there was the road booeath-

is , steep and narrow , winding in long curves
1110 ( lie valley , 'flue four.In.haud wae swish.-

og
.

dowit it as hard as the horses could
pcilop-

."Thought
.

so ," cried my uncle , "It hue

loesu t brake , why should I ? Now , may

tiarllflgSOflgooisptrtafldwo'hl, simja' thient
the color of qmm taihiosrtl.-

Ve
. "

eliot 'ovd the brow anti flew madly
tiowi , tIme hiilj , cAbt the great , roil coach roar-
log anti ihtIJictIng before its. % hrc'muIy we
were In her uid ( so that we could see noth-
lng

-
but thieiipt scarlet blur In the heart of-

It , mocking a1tt !, tmIhiiig , with Its outline hmarti-

.emulng

.
at ei , stride. We cotmlti hear the

crack of the. ' hiii in front of Us anti thm

shrill ,voico'6facly, I.ade , as hmo screatnc'tl-
to ( lie hmorsm $ ,,' y uncle was ','cry quiet , but
whmen I gIumdel up at hini I si's' that lila
lips were soL1ai.q his eyes siminimig. with just
a little iius each pale cheek , There
was no nn'ej t 'urge on ( ho imiares , for they
nero nlreati ,fl'ing at a liace tvhlchi colilti-

melther, be dpp1ti nor controlled , Our loch-

.es
.

linti comii' api'eaat of time near hInd wheel.
then of thiirmoar front otto-for lilt ) ydrtius-

we ditl no gaul an Imicli , auth ( lieu Ithi a-

slmmirt the bay leather wits heck to neck with
Ibm hack ' 'bmt'ebcr , nfltl ottr fore s'hiceI vithiltm-

cii lich, of their hint ! one ,

"iusty wOrk ! " saimi my undo. qtiletly-
."h'an

.

'erim , ,iack , fan 'cimmi" shirieketl the
lady.-

lb
.

sirang up amid lmthicd at lila hioe ,

"Look out , TregIiis ! " lie shicutcd. "There's-
a tinhmiintlon t'phil cniiilimg for mtommmebody-

o

, "
hail ot fairly abreast of thiemit now , thug

runips of time horses exactly align. and the
tour whnclmi whlzIiig iogethuer. There was
hot aix Iiichies to sflare In the hmreatlthi ttf tue
road , atuth every hmistant I oxpecteti to feel
the jar of a locking wheel. lint now aS
cattle out fropt time duist wo t'otlhh, l'ee httt
was ahioamh , atid mmmy uncho whistled betwoami
hula teeth at the sighit.

Two htundre4 yards or so In fromit of us
there as a hrimlao withi voodon lmt. and
rais upomi ether side. The roaml narrowed
ilwii 1tt the point so thmmit it was obvious
that the two carriages abreast cmlii OOt

possIbly 'get over , Oiie mmmuct give 'ny to-

tlmn other. Already our hesls cre abreast
of thmelr wheelers ,

' ' 1 load , ' ' simouted may uncle. " 'ou must
lmihl them , inhe: ! '

'Not I." he roared ,

"No , by 0-ill" a'hmrlekei her lailysliip ;

' , fati 'cut , Jack I hoep on . fmtii uI img 'ciii I' '

It secrieti to imitt that we vere all going to-

eteriulty together. hut immy undo tHd the
olmly thing that could liars savetl u.s. 130' a
desperate effort might just clear the
other coach before we reaclmeii the mouth

of thio brIdge. lie spramug up aiimi hasbmeii

right anti left at the mares , whuo , inaddemmet-

iby the unaccustomed palli , hurled theniscives-
on In a frenzy. 1)owmu we ttiuntleretl to-
gather , all simotitiig , I believe , at ( Ito top
of our voIces iii the immadness of the muumunmelit.

hilt still we vene tirawimmg steadily away auth-

we were almost clear of tin , leamiers when we-

llew ouito the bridge , I glanced back at

"

: 9f'7

-- .; ,
. ..

, llJi ShALL hEAR FI1OM TONIGIIT.t' ' ,

,

"GoIng

'

buillocks

,

,

,

'

the coach ammd I 'iaw Lady Tarie , wIthIn
savage little white teeth cloiutlmcd tngethe
throw herL'alf forward and tug with bol-

htantla at tIt') ticar ldo remms-

."Jam

.

them , Jackh" she cried , "Jmtm ti- before they can pass. "
had aimo done it an Instant sooner ',

should hiavo crashed agaimmst the woodworl
carried It. away and heen hurled Into tI

deep gully below. Its It was .t woe nc

the powentumi hmaimnch of the baclc: leader wide
caught us , but the forequarter of th-

Wlmeeler which hail not weight emuoimgh I

turn 'us from our commrse. I saw a red stal
gape stimidenly through the black haIr , nimfi th-

uitcxt lnc'tant We 'were flying alone tiown th-

rcad , whIte time four-itt-hand hind hualti , arm

Sir John anti bits lady were down in ( ii

road together tending to tIme roundcd hor.s-
c"Easy , now , my beauties ! " cniemi amy unek

settling dotvim into lila seat again , and look-

ing back over lila 'siuomitler., "I could ito

have believed that Sir John Lade would hmav

been guilty of such a trick as puttIng tha
leader across. I do not. enimttt a mnauvai-

splaisantera! of that sovt. Ito shall huea

from inc tonight. "
' 'It 'as time lady , " said I. My tmnclo'

brow cleared , and ho began to laugh ,

"It was llttlo Letty, vamo it ? " saId ho.

might have known it. There's a totich 0

the late famcrted Slxtccn-str.mmg Jack abou
the trick. Well , It Is emily mnes.sages o

another kInd that I send to a lady , at-

we'll jtmst drive on our way , nephew , ant
tItanic our stars that we bniiig whole bone
over the Thiatmmes ,"

Wo stopped at tbno Greyhound at Croydon
where time two geed little mares won

pomiget1 ammd petted amiti ted , after whichu , a-

an easier pace , ' we made our way thirotigio-

rhmmry mini Streathemn. At last time field

rew tourer , antI time walis lomiger , tha out-

lying vIlia cluand 'II ) thIcker anti thicker
intil their shoulders met , nail wit wer
miring between a tiouhle lIne of houses vlti-

arlsh; 51101)5 at thu0 corners , tmttl, such
ttreamn of traiilo as I hind never seen , toar.-

uig

.

ulown time center. Titan udtieiiIy wc

sore on a broad ridge with a dark browm-

iiver flowing aulkily beneath it , and huiff.-

owcd

! .

barges ulnltttmug down upoiu its bosommi

['0 right atud left stretched a broken , Irnegu.-

am'

.

hue of aummny-coioreui lmouses t'imidui
thong eIther bank a's fat' as I could see.

' 'That's the tuouse of l'arllamnent , nephew , "
aim.! nmy uncle , pointing with lus whip , ' 'amid

Ice black towers are abbey.
low do , 'our gracef Iiov do ! That's thy

mike of Norfolk , time stout man in bluci-

ltW) time surislutahled mare , Now we are In-

Viulteluall. . Tlmerp's the treasury on the left ,

nil the hiorsp 'taris anti the adniiraity ,

yhuero the StmIIP ,9ohpiulnti arc carvomi above
lie gate. "
I imami the J'

-
: ' ' hulch a country-bred lad

rhimgs imp svItt that' Loodomu was merely
vlldorneuss Qt,3O3iSes , but I astonished

tow to ace tlm eett slopes and time lovely
priimg trees between ,

"Yes , tbmoso ate the Privy gardens , " said
my uncle , "au ,tiere Its the window out of-

m'hlchi Charles : hula last step onto tIme

catfold. Yom vpuidn't thInk thu marcs had
01110 fIfty miles' , Would you ?" See hiovi lea
etitets ciiorl1s , tpP out for tIme credIt of

heIr lmmastor1 Iqok at time barouche with
lie simarm.feaflrqI luau peeping out of the
indow , TiiiJ. 'Pitt, going down to the
Ituse , We arqJombug Into Pail Mall naw ,

nil ( lila grealiuW1img cmi the left is Ctui'ltono-

umie , ( lie prInc a palace. There's St-

.ames'

.

, the 1sigjiIngy place with the clock ,

nd the two,5jqd0ated, sentries before It.
mud hero's f4mous ustreet of the mme
ante, ruephiew, ' lIeIu Is the very center of-

Litt world , and aqrjm's JQrmyn street opening
Ut of It , amid lhiuaIy hero's my own hlttlo box ,

mid we are well , under the five hours frem-
nIrighton Old SchUar ,

(To be ContInued. )
_ - --

It Mu' 1)0 us Iuelu tot' You.-

Mr.

.

. Fred MIller of Irving , III. , wrItes tbst
0 had a severe kIdney trouble for ninny
ears , witi severe pains in lila back and also
lint hI bladder was affected H trIed man
a called kidney cures , but wIthout any goo
asults , About a yen' ago ho began use of-

lc.ctnlo flItters and found relief at once ,

lectrie flItters $s especially adapted to cure
r all kIdney and liver troubles and often
Ives almost instant relief. One trial will
rove our statement. Price only SOc , At-

ulun 4 Co's drug store ,

Naomi wa 580 years old when she got
arried , Ttuly , the i3ibl Its a great QQt'-
uler ,

RUNS OUT 1ACllh

Methods of' the Fire Department , in Doi

Its Work ,

liME IIS I3ROUGIIT tUOUT MANY CUAN-

GII fi' of I Itt' IrI'i'r of .ipmuilt'i * I its
I , ) lit' % uIlIuIiiw hilt II liouliuul-

Hf I'it'mu ,uuiri-Q tuck % ', , , u'k
' sit IL-

Tbmo tap of tIme gomig In No. l eiugi-

Imoii , thie'slamimping of hoi'eeus' feet a-

thu chigmimping of bits in tue iutouthus

devon veil groonueti equIties as thf-

uimuted aitd frt'ttetl lii the confines of thi

sins I I troui.botm mid Li al Is , liii ltattemi t to be I

t'cre the souiimIs that ai'retemh the alit
tlon of a chalice ItoescrilY a few uinyit ni

All ( hula coitimitotloit Proved to lie imue-

rttue resultis of thu ' 'hmouo drill' ' hitatittit-

of late by ('hilef Itetiell in order to brl
time iroccsu (it ' 'getthmmg out' ' iii the Oimil

lire ilcpztrtmtieimt to a treater uutmige of Pt-

leetloim. . 'ulio htupm. that tte was to wltmu-

a it cxc I thug ii ii to thuC Ii umge but 11th i img vIu I

vu9 etnisitig that iui'ml glov lii this sky ,

uua3's minted hiy tJimlul } i'eJtJr&t'mst , waver
In thue buIttce and vaimiahueti Imito thihiu

uatu thue chaIn whIch gimartied tIme front uk-

fi I led to duolt. 'l'Li o hi Cii , ii ftet tlroppl mig ii-

tiusir lmlac5 , Icisum ely tle3cemuletl, fronu

aPliaratuls anti backed tIme horses Immto tim

st.iui oiuc lucre. I'IlleS 'ere rcmmmmmtd ,

rtd-hueatlcml Iii emumsu , welit hick to huts gal
of eolhtalre lii the corner , ( lie ItUilgeiit slim

of hiumuuurcds of tit't of rtmhbci' iiu. iii evmulla-

muth tiilligs (.mmce uuiore risummuieui thu even ten
UI : them ; ' wily.-

'fhmciC
.

is c'aimuettiiimg' hmudescrIlualmi )' tasehmn-

Ing eemu to the lJcrhy obo'erver iii time sigh
iii :timtl ai'outmml a iiietropohitaul lire doartiiie
mouse , 'I 'lie thu tmgl uig ham vt4 v it ii I ta iii U Ii

title of Iuhlcya , time gaily Itiiiite.1 tuoS's wogdi
LIme long cumbu ous " hmook" uiith time bright.u-

mrzmisimul

.

iimeciuanismn of the emighites all it I

t chariiu to thu c't.me' ; viuiclt i him

I hi days vhucuu Ito hommgeul to hi o ft rcmmu ut a-

mtictured in uk miuiiumh' eye hmis os'it muppear.ttm

iitu It )' blue u ii : Ieu'iuu , thi e rtushm thirotig it tI-

ttm'eeta tumid tiuc rescue of samne Iaiumtitl-

ammmt'el' front tIme tluirteoimtil story of a bur
ug building , amid the plaudIts of the crow
31 : riuem' tiumiugs huerelm'limce luot' engross b-

mttteiutloul , yc t lie still feels it p.usstiug immtorc'-

it

'

time workIngs of the ilcpam'tlueimt , If om-

tIs a taxpyem' , whIle time old tlmtrst [or e :

itentcuut iiIhl rettiutmus: rmiiml lie hutunger.i ft-

Ite dustrumetloti of omnChody' hrolerty rhi

Ill iiimemmcity that votmhtl 1)10cc bimmut lii tI

rent ruiik of cii miiuarclmist society.

MANY MODI1tN lMl'ItOVltlNTS ,

ssei I hated commm iii u

Lea
C tmstoimis I it' tu I I regu

chmange , lIken Iso do time methods c-

et'alimg: fire deltam tmmueitt& ', ito that wer

flu of .tho',
bltlest Itmimahuiaitts to ioilt Inlt.m

modern euigii imuUse ito wotuld note immat-

ihmaimgee u'ttiiliu tbe cycle rf imici recoliectl..mnm-

u tiuu se-called goat ! "uld tltimes" horse
crc kept lit oodlptu'y: rttaths , CUiuuilCtCiln-

rmmes'tted. . time big bell lit thus tout
tim ned lit the aiariul , flu smutall auuuouumt a

thtc uimliimali' I
tmillumg'as I oqtm'iui'tI to ltttt

tIme la-
r
heIr lilSeeS , tt.) s.1y mmothmlimg about

' time amul tIme vear aitti tear utpoii leuthme-

urimmg

:

tiue fly time , 'I"xlay the hmor&es uur

(tIt Iii c'mmiil box attulls ulumtg.ltie time tao

iIine , tbmiy lmul. The samnu _' electric ctmr

tnt that Ittuts lito lute thu big gt.miug thmros'

tbte doors. Tao hones jUiuui ) limb thtel-

haceO
pen

time lutes tttmtl the imar-

ou.s
, a iuli Upoht

tlro s 111,011, theIr backs , a click o-

tuatili's auth they are off ,

Maumy of time timmie sarltmg devicea t'mmmploye

1 thu Omiuntia ihepartmmucmmt are time iumveumtiotm-

f George A. Ceulter , former superlmmienden

the lire at.d .oltce milarnu , y.4teflm , ammtl woud-

ijituiuted at tim timmie of timeir Iiitrodttei-

btu
,

, yield a large royalty to their origl

anon , Several of the lmprovenutimts in tInt
iuuiihuilators tiscul Iii time city are time invon10-

1mm ) of Jo mit lisle , wimo to also the patcate-

f tIme vater toweu'c-

cou'dumtg
.

to he old etmetont , all tlrlvero o-

'parhtut ttapped tlmcmnc'eives' tilt tluei'-

l'imia was found to hmmuve cicmncitus 0-

atmger , us ' las itoimlimsOtu , who forImmerlI-

I aitchemut "Nebraska" rlre emuglim-

eIscoverod
I Ore time 'rttankglvutig thaone wIntry

mit tIme coiner o-

Itccmutb
.uieli his immaciulne tipt'et

:

and Farnain atreettt tutu Ito

ragged imaif a bieck emm the icy groumit-

lerctuattco the life of 1)rh'er Eli Kitiug of titit-

emisiomi ' 'hook" uuuiglit iIa'e been caret
frommt hml stat amthrownlion Ito Was

'tulueti tinder the wheels , Deccmmubcr 29

9 I , If hue lund used thuis smuummo tmiinph-

mtvicc. . 'rho life of a dirvar Is iio cinecure-

iii despite time mnammy hOW Inmprovommientus Ii-

cdern lire llghutiitg , lIttle has beemi done tm

naomi time nik Ito ruins erm'ry timmie hit

ondkus thim reiimms over luls gallopIng steeds

IN TI11 COMI'ANY QUAItTEIIS.
'

' ' 110w do you kIll timmue bctwt'etu rumma ?

as aulceti of time iuan, ilayimuI solitaire."-

Ohm

.

W'o jonlu sommue , won
, this is cue tray.

little atmd occasiomujilY We go Ott a stIlt-

mt: fat' tbe festive aimlunai , whmch! tins
"

itt
just thu eamtme , htj-

olmmeth

tierotmmgs , but gets
' tuiito daymwink. 'l'ery, wIth a

that way we hma'c c
0 get a day off mind in

with out
alice to rcmmew mictiUtiiillaiiCC5

' 'mit liles. and ahr-

marters

buas lght!
No. 3 engulO house

(or tue iuum , of which there arc
futiumiug the two coummpanleus sta

onty.tiVO , oceupItOne large donnmitorYmed thmore.
Itortloml of the aeconml hoer , with

0 greater wall.timecovoucil beis dougimeat'Ywit of lmumuuiuserahilo
' spreads timei'o are deusigims

t'hichi the boys
fact thIs ha a point upon

auitl tins array 01-

u53
themselves ,timer lrldu

coverings in mtilY of the quarters

uld add luster to tluu diaptay of a bargaltl-

zaar. each u'ow of beds are
. At the cmiii of

In locatioiu tocimtlarrcoiiu8 ,0 captahmmu'
uemmmiimai-

'y.'erytiming

, .fonmaloimuomihtor itt a
oat) of a theInfaultlessly clean auIs as

Imthtltutloml and one
toi'e.mtmeuittoutcd girlish

believe that a cavmuicad-

ewhiiterobeJ
almost led to

dlvlluitics would turn out at
of time gong , imustead of the immuiscular

0 tfll) of timepreservatiomlthulows vhio have
workshop with a miunuimer-

tmmnmlrig
y ui chmat'go. tui'n-

t

lathes , frolic 'iutch the mmmcmi

oriaiutoiutal articles atm asf-

iml

,
t math and a small mumseum-

ut'hiichi

card roommmones , a
tine cau'eftulty prec'erved tbmu pictures

ticpartotl cottuniudes wlmo-

ye
ofU tuteluteittoeS of theirgone tlowit hm the IterfortmlamuCu

ties ciitlhCttt thin quarters.-

TiIf
.

: RUN TO A FIRE ,

visitor hmul just expressed a domttro-

mitako
rho ' '

a ' 'rum it wl t It the machi I mis , vlIo it ,

coiumltllumuce withl tins request ,
if 1mm

In tIme roont below.i-

mman

.
ngi Weiit the big gong

sleepIng emi a-

gimboritmg
who had becim tiuiletly

cot jiumpitti 'Into tile boots ,

his almouldet iioveritchucti. the suIuImortCra
lihimiself at tue brass pole lead.hurling1 villaIn Iiidisappeared lIke thebelow ,

mmelotlrattta , ZIp ! ZIph amud two otlienut fol-

cd

-
suit withm tIme rapidity of llgbutitlng It-

visitor followed and a second
1 , Time
or Vas clinging to time footboard of thu-

"lmoolta , ' ' vhilo thu driver was lamululmug

horses down the street ieamiimig to ( lie

cr Part of tilO cIty. Arouiuml tbuu coniuc's-

II across car tracks swulIg the cumimbroumu

with life or hiatt-

in
chine , as if Iimthuoti

mmeIt.destruCtloti , u'lIiie pedestniamus aimd

Ides scattered to right nail left as ith-

img fromu tint imath of umit all devouring
gernaut.
iowa ( lie mIddle of the broad street SIted

"mnucbImie ," witiu wIntiovn flyIng up on-

uer hiamud ammtl excited imeople craning their
ks to catch a glhnmpsuu of the ahtltaratita.-
is

.

was a touch of hmigim life , timoughit the
mgiitg immortal on thue footboard , as imecullar-

kmutians danced UI) aimti down hum verb.
0 , while lila haIr grow too busIly for hula

wllen a yaruh or two of larku hashed out
missed by ( huecurb wasa car rail or a

tIonal Part of an inch.-

L

.

L wets itot niuchu of a fire , to lie sure , that
I tount at the COt'! pf the long run , omml-

ylttle shmack ott the botonms wimlch lund

glit in a blaze from a uicfccmive section of-

i'epIpO through tIme rout , It was a total
t , hiowc'er , anti Probably 58 great a ca-

Ity to its owner as thia destructlomm of

residence of a inillloitalre , hut as an-

stratiorm o the uses of time extension truck
proved a fiat failure. A few gallons of
rid from the chemIcal subdued this tlaiiucmu-

temi mInutes later the eormtiagratIon was
ihmug of the past.
Ito curious Individual , however , lied boeiu-

rded an experience seldom hestowei-
n an ordinary morial siud the humble
oty of limit squatter Itail pemiormeti Its
sloim iii the worlJ , It to no other pun-

S

-

titan to serve thIs selfish emmti ,

'bios. Slater lint. a maeaage for every imman

page 11 , Don't fail to read it.

'i'll ('4)i'v'i'it' I hCfl'I'li lItt3-

leinithtti ('omutitercial AUIeaI.
I wnuit to go to lne'tlii' oui"e jmet hIkc' I

to da-
At Srtlymn wlmen tIme 'orll u'ni fresh-

en rt hi m'4Cemtmii 1 ulooni I n' mues' .

I viultt hi) mlt'et tilt' plahti oltl tohka 'at-
vtuys gttlhmou'j'i tln'nt' .

.mu' t'itueiii thue' hover lit time ileltisi aswm-
mlii' nil tlm nit' .

% 'hilhti buitciue'tl to simile trees an' the ft
( hit , hmury liosses stooti ,

An' fur miy tIme rnlnci'otv eeitt hil s'at-
tt It i'niglm I lie voui.

I Vnuit In bear the only choIr-thus congr-
thonshng

'l'hmo sottga nut sweet ats Mlrlnuum stutmg ,
nmnd e tile ts'oik I ii u'htlg h

I 'aimt it, go to Smiluit oimce , nut' stttiutl cc-

tbu' titer ,
,%. -chmn k lii' hut mud 'i w' I tim t Ii em vlose, hmuu-

miumay no t grmu luhl Iluere ,
I "tuiler . 'f tite tlniffliu girls ore still

fttii' tis tiic'ii ,

W'Itii eye's its Itltme nut iiurksluurs WU-
Sgt'oviii' itt ( lie glen ?

I von'Ier' of liii' titi't grot%' oult vhiere-
luuotlier sIo'hm. .

A mm' of I hi e cr1 t'kt t Ii moughu t hue nIgh
lolutly vigil ki''htq ?

, li' vouhtl thiei't. i is,. , if I vnmu neal' , 'il
may iilvuluor3"mt ear

11cr voice In Cumt'hu miweet tommes Os itOt-
coiumcii ,, ' mic'vei' luemr7-

I vnnt to go to itmeetin' omico nmuiouug-
eih kiunwmi vtiys ,

Alt' v"leim thim' Iirociklt tuitulihmu' iittclt 'a'-
suithucautus kitut Its face ,

, im' hear tine wiuutltt vlmere itlggerlemud.'u-
I

,
I roit 'wtctis gnimu' ttiI) ,

.Att' across t lmt ilehis time orlolemu lit iimclh-
mvoltes t'm'uhh-

hit n' I Ii en hi i'll II I I It. sa hI it it' thotue ,

letit m'lmall whtl"pc'r low ,
I ulo Itoh thiIiuc l'ul imiimid It iiuitctt , but nat

bug to mt-
nIf iuemi V (till Stu loin I ceum 7th secp-hi! imabieti s-

aiu' itt uighi a mu' imt'n yci'r-
iioumgli

-
ulenmi , might hirtqty still to kitos'-

I 'mts sieelitil' there !.- -

CONNItIII.t iI'I'h Is ,

Ahioiico mitakea ( ho heart grow fotimler ,
ui'c't'imts cause It to tlow like a fail nuoomm

France , hover too gallant tvhuon time
''omutlais of wetutaimimooti aVu , itt lumsuue , ji-

it"hilt.'ti:: Jtmtilelally thut: : at O an unnmarrv-
omitaii bocoities nut "ohil rmtalui. "

'rho titmnuuner girl who goon away tot-

'imtmtmcr resort8 gets i'luammge of air nUll act
ry , tail thmo girl tt'hmt , otmuys mit hioitie , tt'ittl-
me young lumen art' , me the oilS who gets
migeth-

.it
.

mimimst hat coimet1ed timat George M. I'tm
11111's tlauuglutor has set gooml exmtmmplo,

irericami imtirosses by iiumuni'ylng a you
hhcagu attormie )' , ftmstenil of lmuyhimg a im-

taiii: iii a foreIgn ilmarket.
" fair , fat auuml forty wltlow Iii Iowa

maereti ( be advertImmeiuuumut of a stranger I

wIfe , aimmi afterwards imuarriod huiuuu , omuly

tan , a !uw days later that hu hal a w
iitl mamnlhi' out itu Vasiihimgtomu. Now a-

I math ama! anti him tirrestetl.'l-

'hme
.

sIxtieth '., emlthhrmg mtmiiuivei'nary of Chm-

ran 11001cc )' uiuti wIfe of Luitcaster , I'a. ,

olebratoci hy a faimmily cctmmulomu , Mr. Ilooicci-
mmttive of Switzcritiiiti , Is SI years cf an-

nih imis vIfe , a imat ive of Aiuucrlca , is
oars olti. Amnotug thme sixty relatives lmrese-
crc time six survivors tif ten chilfiremi , cig'-
cmi' nraimdcumtldrcmi maid m'ighut greit-grautiehi,

: cii .

Ex-l'cctiumaster 'l'luomns L. James of Nc
ark 'was imtarried at ,'tlken , S. C. . i
'c'incstluy: oveimlmug to Mrs. Jemuttle Freebu
ardcetm of Aikemi. 'Flue uctidimig woo lit'-

the lmomimo ofV. . J. Plaits a sunInlawm-
e bride. 0111) ' (1 Stitiuil ntimtm'bei' of gmles
one lresetut. 'l'lie itni'ltt is mii.muughtt'r
mu late lichen Franci: Freeburn of ii"
liner , N. Y. , amtd a sitter of dr. Jttines
rat wife. She Immus lIved at Aiemi for
ears.
hero is time way M. MacMahmon cud I

rhmuceo.s of Orleans are referred to in Ii-

tunoumleenmemut of their conuimmg immarriuge : ' ' 1

iarIs4rmiutmumj.ptrjc , Marqumls do MacM-
cii , Duke tb i'ulzmgenia , chhttf of a battahit-
r infantry , aotm of Count de MacMahuon , Imml

0 ,ilagettta , mimart'huai of lramuce , furtIur Pre
lent of tIme republic , grammd cross of t-

eglon of licruor , decorated wRit time nmllit'jt-
odal , and ( lie l'rmtces Margarethauls-
anieFrancois d'Onleaims , daughter of l'riii :

obortl'hiilIimlue-Louis-Etigeuie.'entllmmatmd[ d-

nlearft , ttmc ul Ctmartnes , Chevalier of t-
helon of Ihonor , etc. "
The tumarniago of "Cherry RIpe" took pItt-
St week. '1'1io eriglmual of Millaimu' plcttui-
as Miss Anmy Raomage , the thangliter of-
ar Icinoman of 'Vi' . L. Thueimtamm. Mm' . l'iiomiitt-

.t., ' Imer at her cluiidrmu'n's bail iii her In-

ortal mob cap , bib auth tuckeit' . imstantl-
cognIzeti imer value froth a Pictorial poi-
rvle' , lie carnied 1mm off next mtmoniihiug

0 'uiihiias , vhmo was tie captivated that it-

t to work at once on time canvas w'iuIc'-

oclaimmued thu face' ammml costume of tim

iitt3 mmmis to tIme entis of tIme earth , . Mis
image Is now muhout to marry a Spauisi-
utleiuman: of lOsitIOfl amud will tramusfer lie
euhiarly English typo of beauty to Lii

anillas.-

lianimeal
.

M Swocey of Itozoville , Placc-
inity. . Cal. , a large frumit grower , was itmac-

Sd at Flonimm , h'a. . to Mica Carrie New
tisci' . Back of this niarrimuge there i

roiuaimce. . Foilr yc.mrs ago the groottu ml-

rtiseml for a wife , Thme atlvertlsemutc'mmt tm-

overeml by Mtss Newbuoutter , anti conrea-

mdcmmco: was kept tiu immitlh a atomuth ago
ten , in ptirmitlaitce tif arrangti'tutcnts mad
ccnrt'eimontience , Mr. Snmtsoy left hula Cal

i'imia hattie to caine east to t'ed Miss New
tuser , If timeyrcre satIfletl after ( him

meting. lie tact the young womnams , aim' '

tim ore Itleasetl. 'Fhe uvethdimmg took tIae' '

tao Umilted lirettiremi imarsonage , the Rev
Francs! Smmiltlu officiating. Mr. Swase-

II rontuin iii the cast for a mitojithi em-

siuues.t , tiitd whmemu lie' Imas commmpheteml It iii-

II take his bride to his California huonue.

rIte first minion of hmorseelmoers Imas beet :

amulzt'ml hi Texas amid inane are to follow' .

LOSE MILLIONS.-
t

.

t II .% CCI ) I AN 5' i'i U'l'l' It l ii S I) V'I-

i) , ( ) ( ) , ) ( ) : ' 'ii ;; ,

usiu.i. I ol' Sli I I 1.11 I'gu'i' liNN I ii-

n i'u'aid .% u * ii'i ) ' I n 'I'ohIii'i't Ci i'i'ht'M.

I I ICAG O.-Shecta, I.It 'tas reportel
.13 totiit ,' tinut large sumtn of lutomicy ltadI-

II otl'i'retl for time tobacco habit cumr e
.'l'-ltzue. fitttoU uiI: lime coulmitry Ittit-

t'ommtlei'ful ctmi'emi. 'l'ins offer , It Its mummlmi ,

S inhutlu by luarties vimo desitno to itukt' it
tIm u ama i'k t mi tuti stop t hi e utmu I e heem: iso 01-

itujury to tint tolmmueco hmmi"imuess. (J"imerai-
muugei' Kraiumer of No-'l'o-liae , t'hI it I-
nyleweti

-
at hula oilict' , No. .1' Itumudolplu

cot , mmmiii ] :

No , aim' , No-'l'o-lhue Is mmot ftr salt' to ( lie
area titist. Certmtlmmly No-'l'o-ii.ue miitecltt

tobacco hsuumiiet"mt., It wIll cure over
00)) Ieotle, lit IS'J6 , at tutu average ..taviiigI-

5I wiiicbu timttiu: svcmii1tl othuerwltie expend
toimiucco , ninoummtiiig In nitind lhgumrt'iu to-

000.0s). Of t'emmrs , luhaicto ,iemulerm , ' lot's-
mtttueii by tins cun'd. ioems No-'i'o' line

eAt luiuYsiCiti y ? Vu's , aIr. Tbue iiummjo-

rof

-

oUr luttienis: report ito itnmietllat, , '

of IlesIm. and their uulcotlito sutmratvti: ,

tents aunt' cletuimsetI aimtl malt' 'I"ruti.
. 'l'o.lIac' is muhil by tirugglmuts thmrommgii'it,

lint I cm I Slit tts umI Ca mmmi mhmi unit] or ii lO-
i gtiuramitee that thui'eu itoxcit will cure
, ease , FtllUm'o to cumre ; imc'aius time
uey bmtck , 01' course , ( lien ? are f.aihumres ,

they arc few , tunti wt, cmiii better aitoi'ti-
invu the gootl will of iii , uei'mtmttommmil (miii-

tItan ihmt, flJOiiimV. %Ve pill ) Ituiu a little
k "mm 1 nil ' Dun' I 'J'ohu ('CO t1mi I multI Sin ok's-

it' LIft : Away , ' ( lint telli uh.mjtit No-'i'o.
vhlelu wIll be iumalietl tien to tiny one

Iring' it. AdIress , 'I'huu h'musrhlmig ltemeily
('Iilcmsgo , 'iluimtrtmtul , (.mull. , or N-

ewrToa
k

. . :
'

, " . . Searlos
; ,, GPECIALISTS

- !(en'ous , Chronicgj': .: and
t PrIaEo Diseases ,

WEATMEN-

S 1 * 11 VrIatv DI..a.SS-
p41Jtiorduri of k1.a

. 'l'retumeut Iiy inU-
uuiuiistIoa tr&-

s'SYPHLIS
ir.4 for hIt. slid Sit. ,oi.o , thorouIbh-
ris4 from ths .yitsm ' . . 1DTUL-
ARFI'AL ULiW , ljyDIuoCgls MiD
IICO'PIIM p.rm.nsntiy sfld .ucceaifuii7
4. 2.fsthod new sad unfailing.

RIOTUBE AN0 ULEETtCurog

new method without psI or cuttiiig.-
Cshi on or suldrn wluh stamp ,

' 14th ID,SeaLlfts & Searle' j Oik

1YIUNYON
People who have been Cured

do not IlcsUate to

SPEAK GRATEFUL WORDS ,

lit I'i'JuiMt. uuf 'tliiiut'ui , , ' huuupru'i'u'ii lIti-
.llioi'uIuitl

.
ii ii. It'iiui'uI( I o-

'It ) , i'I i' S I'iC I'l9i lt.?

Is I lie .t liii , uf 'I'liI's , 1lui Uri'iul.t lu'ui-
.ht'uil

.
hii'.tItiilI , , , , It. liii' 'uirlul , iiiiul'-

I'luiiIIMlulutlM III 'l'u'wIiiioiifip( , I"ruui-
tIt 'i' l'ii , ( or ihut' i nIti Stnt.is ,'. .-

t.tu'Mt

.
I Ii I' i'u'u * I % 'it hut' ut 'il.i't , * ' lit'iuii'-

Mr.

-

. J , I ) , F'arquhier , Savory house , Irmu-

Moimuos iowa , timtys : ' 'l'tti' time 11:1st: tvt'mut )'
yt'mti'9 f hI mimi hull ecu in r thu L'ui that lalit , aim , ! it t-

timiii'i I eouimh not u'nllc it St'I ) t'Ilhmtit stlt-
ft'rliug

-
gremut haul. lii lt'et'mtiin'r utiuti Juuiu-

limo )' ii yemur iig. I w'tis C 'ittpletehy eniiInlm-
u

,

( ) . 'll'w'o itol I I us.s of t1 umiyoiu 's i I hi t'u mimmu mmmiii-

ii_
,

umre itumimle su cii IL cttiuui'ht'm is t'tm no t hitu t I-

humuvcm ii o t hmutl an a chic or iii In slii't' .

I ) . 1 I. Iotviliiuif , it Pllmlilmtr iuientbt'r of the
iutfCi'! force , W'IhiIim , , kutmi. , R.t't' : "
you's I then iii a t rut t'u ic 'iu t I it' y en roth ate
ttf a emtsc' ttf ihuetmitimutisimi of htu'tmutyIlc-

eIi't4' msimulithIii.-

Mummuyomm's
.

ltimetlntntlsnm Cuui'e t'hiiuum fmiiii-
ito i'Chi't' lii ( time t ) thuree huours , tumid t'ttt'es-
lii ft'tu' , lmuytt , Price 2e.-

Muittytimu's
.

Iyitpc.t.Ia Cuil'e luosItlt'vl' ClInt's
all fUu'iuH, ( ) f bud Ig esttomt it iitl tomiumuc-
luii'ttibie. . l'rlt'e 2 :' .

th ti ii you 'mm ( 'old ( 'ii re mtrcveii I 9 limi etlitioti haa-

mmil bI'euks tip a eoltl Iii a few itoum's. l'nico2-
5e. .

Cough , Cuire stojia coulm'hi" , mulgh-
utnt'eats , tuh lmtymt scneimem tuiutl iht't'tlmly huemLIS-

t luti lii migs. I 't leo 2.c.-
ml

.

? tiilytit's 1' Id t' ' Cut ro slettl I ty i'tiu't's-
i'a I iimi iti I II C himuck , : tsfiis ur gent its ntmtl ti ii-

i'ot tttm4 of kidmme3' tlIsiui'e , l'i'ue , ' 2i' .

:ti uimmyim' I 'I its 0 ii I mmut'tm t pcmsl I I rely etu russ
all fem muts of ,

Mtmiiyouu's lleatlmicht' ( 'tire Stoiut headaehuo,

lit three iuuimuumtes. I'rlce 25c.
:: ltiiuyttiu'mi liitmoi Culi us erathlt'ntes mill lilt-

liut'ltIt
-

at' tIme blooti. . l'nlce e-

.Mutuyun'mt
.

Femumalc' Iteinetilemu mti't' mu boon to
till w'oitueiu-

.Mtiiuyomi's
.

, Aimiimttmtt iteimuehleg n."ie'o in 3-

i tu t cut tutu en i'e pm'm'tiumtiut'tutl t' . l'm'l i 'us $-
1.tlunyuiu'n

.

Cmttmtm'rlu Iteitut'diemj lit'vei' fmul ! ,
'l'hi (' ( 'atai'rhm Citrus -price 2Ze-em'tt'hlrmttt'' tiu0-
Ittmc'n"ti frotuu the c3sttni. nimmi the ( 'cutmuri-
b'I'muhlt'totprlce 2e-cl cult sit mumiti Ii cal I hue
imii'tS-

.ithululyon's
.

Nt crc Cure Is a womimleittil Ilervo-
bilk' . I'rlee 2.'e-

.A
.

sepau'ate cure for each tliust'at .At mull

hmuggisti' , tuuostly 25e mu 'tmd-
.l'ei'sommcuh

.

ht'ttusrm , to Prof. Mtmnyomm , 1505

' t''ii o tIe , ' ( , I 'it I In 'lu'I ii , Itt. Pa , ii lmstverec[
s'itli free itit'dic'ai tmmivi'o for nmiy uhituase ,

, VFAIJTY Ill L1

PittIng ctexua-
uRtrclcut'

L.) . : ,,, Men
lii OItt

ctimm in@, )
tmt'ii'utl , ' , , ;tt I't'IIMA. .

04iNTi.Y 'url iy
, iionitity ,

bttito. . SeCurer ,, (roti

; ,1L ; '
.
' Nervous

' : .

'

., Debility
: ' hVcakicss-

Varicoceic
ifiRt Rit rantmndIonaoa , 7-

i' , :.ou , ummo to tao for t.ttIct ,
"

,

r

, -k'
:) T Itw. , b'un a-

t'ta.tnittforlflitttytotlr ,,

'Ir iii3.UbjCCt ci' st'tik.-
1ttC

.
¼ Iii tie fact

1 tvn timmuhreraiy.
Esm ( . l'oo iishfi lo,
,,n'ic tito ttil of ottcrU-
L'tI( OF r'j.uu , tmt' iy.-

tuciet
-

.,, ,. , , 1 inoQignt tI-

.mlJoctttcipi' , , . en. !
jiImmcovrai it amttt, ,

.ThbIt InO't rei"itrt.iiy7s-
Iicco3su't2l

,

Rctniiy
( tint cit ctmri-

nii,1
(1its', eiiitron'I jito

,_J(coin ,t .irunke , , , tLtimte I " 4' . ' "
p'eotiiIea I ,, ntnnrnl aizo-

titI , tren l , , Iwantovry '7
) , ' , , , men 10 iiinv (tijttt it. 1 tik. U itnioiaI-

s_ , IiltArc.t in ,nvJi CtM.I , iiit-
l, ,) alit) ioo'l' l.it.to, to
tyruto 1a , , nil vsmniunl. . ,4tI JCal ion , ,, r iiot.i ,. .trlcti7-
eonamtniiui. . Immnl uIu cu'ctm.oof tLit p-

imtt'oIutomj free of C4t. 0)0 not n.it It 0' ! , iut-
wriio ese fitl lit oien t''i yiii QIiTeu bk-

'tto day coo tuld so. ,ttdremm., ,,

T1IOMs rLATER. Itn.t , 2302-
sbij er otanuu , Kai.tL.uooi'rir, , Euia , , ,. z , , . , ,

"p

.__ : :' ; ;.
'n t'n'l thto mart's'intmu Pri'nehi J

iteincIy CALTIIOS fr'q' , mmil ,

i"ga imuarmtmm tct iittt t t t iimni w ii i
,Ifl1. JIIgr'c , .0 1ni.i , , , , ., ,
cmii i ii-
itnd umItl'oitp: : j..t t'Ig'r.-

I
.

'Se ii attI rtiu' ,1 elf' ) fitd.-

Adtr
.:: , , VOU MOlIL. CO. , n-

BieA'rin
' - , AgnLt , l1ti.tall , ( thmojJ

%'ctuX COMl'uI( ,

pj5tetr-
eanI SVIIE. AIwny iuilahio. Take

PC SUbtittti ,., I'or salt' by i.tI , urttggkma. tame. ieuil-
4e

,

for lVtnan'A .'afcptt.irI. WI iA.'OX hi'it'li'I ()
Co. , 228 SOUTIL ICIOICITII t'i' . .i'lLIfiuJA.1'L-

&HEAD
fl'tLI.o.t tntj,..rui , . . thtr.tNtmr ,

cm. . lniitstc , romrrmabme , ftSLu' Ait.IC4
its , wuir , hcr.I , FREE T18 I' an' 1.J' ?,
DNSufTATiiimtour ecu. . i' . tiiscox Oil. , ,
53 Iirsw1wajZw 'lcrk. 8ni for j3QQ (

. itlIi'ehiIihIiun; gousuha muiiuih' ill titus nil.-

I

.
, lug' J'utiislcui fliImtorJu'N , I

iilItt flmuI u'Iiiil .a'Iti st'tuiil eimiiuiuliliti-
Ii

-
, s'u'lhi ( .ut. muuisiutufii < 'liii'usi's lit, I ,,

lii t ili'ii lvi's liii muille tiumh ,' goculmu ,

JIAtS , IJLItt.A1'; ,% I ) 'L"VI1-

.Jllh1S

.

OM4'uhI4 HAG COa-

imuacturcrs of all kinds of cotton mmntl , , tlr-
Izige.

-
. cotton flour sacku una twIne a apso4y. emi6c.Gis a , 11th Su ,

_ _ _ _ _ _

ii II II'WIii II I uS ,

BitES'1NG tSS'N ,

mr load sliupinent. made in our owzu refria.-
or

.
cars. iflue ittlibon , 1iilo Ecisort , Vletmna

oil , armd l"aiiilly JOxpomu , delivered to all t'untu-
cJIY ,

1LO 111-

1.s

.

, I" , GliI4N.hul-
anufacturer

.

of Gold Imlcda lelour.
: , IiIak , Manager ,

.--- - -- - - - -- - - ---
IitOt tS'ltIS.-

Js

.

, ? ii, co'G11 L IUIJN S'Oh1CSI-
rou. . null IIvuis lousuIu'rs ,

ar.uuciurc'imu aI.I .hsitL'er' ur MachInery.
etch mei.aiiiimio a .pcciali )' . ir.'n.' . 1503 and liim-

son .tnt'Pl. Omaha , Ne-

b.JNIUS'i'1t14t1.

.

. I UN W'OItKSu-
fticiurItig md Iteaillmtg cC all kind. of-

lilliciT. . ,etgittel. eunmzs. ecVaIora , u'nlmmt.tg-

bt'S , J5t1fl5t11 , slmmufting snim Vournlga; : 14)13 end
howard lit. . Omtust-

iis.X'I'JN

.

& 'I E1LIXG 1 RON % " 1tKSm-

uufaciurets of Arctmltecluau Iron Woik ,

tmiil Vourudry , Muuiliin end ilIut'uinttii t'oth.-
Inter.

.
. sad Contrmuctora for l1ru Vied

diflun , . (Since ,mntt WOrkim U , I' . Ity. sitU
17111 street , Omotalus.

. ---==== - ---
SIGII'V VA'iCil , IJltIi migii'ici: ,

,

, IE1ICtN IIS'l'RI C'! ' 'J'ILJ-
.Iit1'II

.
( ,

enly perfect protection to property , hxaouIn.
Beat thing on earth. Iietlucu limsunimics-

I' 1304 IOUriuLaBt.
.

_ _
- - -- - - - -------

IlllIII1' IAC1OIlUI3._ -- - - -
If , lVitN5.NllhitASKAShl tk'l'-

COh154tNY.! .
U.uV. Cuitolli abltt e&ttcia


